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BUSINESS DIRECT

TIOJTESTA LODGE

i. o. ot o. jr.
GETS every Tuesday evening, nt 8

I o'clock, In the Lodge Room in Par- -

Idge'a Hall.
F. R. LAXSOX, X. O.

W. SAWYER, Soc'y. 27-t- f.

REST T.ODHE. No. 1K4, A. O. U. W.,

''tn every Friday Evening in lias
:iUl, Tionesta.

OF.O. W. DUX RLE, M. W.
WEXK, Rocordcr.

!T. OKORQE KTOW POST,
v 97J o a. n.

on the first Wednesday in each
ill, in Odd Fellows Hall, Tionosta, a,

S. D. IRWIN, Commander.

;XEW A CLARK,

ATTORXEYS-AT-LAW- ,

o next door to P. O., Tlonoata, Pn.
AOXKW. T. M. Ct.ARK,

District Attorney

L. DAVIS.
ATTORXRY-AT-LA-

Tionesta, Pa.
' Liau made In this and adjoining

. RITCIIEY,
ATTO RX K LA W,

Tioneata, Foreat County Pa.

'KEXCK HOUSE. Tionexta, Ph.,
.t D. W. Agnew, ProprieUim. Thi

centrally ltd. Everything
1 well furnlnhed, Supnilor

Olid atrlct attention given
i. Vegtitablea and Frulta of all
rved in their acniHin. Sample
Commercial Agenta.

VL HOUSE, TionoHt Ta.,
tlrownell. Proprietor. This in a

and haajtiHt been titled up tor
uriodatlon oft he public. A por--i

patronago of the public la nolle-4li- y.

RAL IJOirSE, OIL CITY, PA.
W. II. ROTH. Proprietor.

rest, nest I)C!ited anrl Furnished
!i IlicCity. Xear Union Depot.

IOC, INS. M. D..
iivaieian, Surgeon it Druggist,

TIONKHTA, PA.

V. MORROW, M. D.,
I'HYKICIAX A SUROEOX,

of Armtrong county, having located
i esta ix pnnn'C'l to itttond all pro-ii.- it

calla promptly and at all hour,
a aid rculdence two doora north of
rene llouae. Ollico honra 7 to 8 A.
iid 1 1 ,o 12 M. 2 to 3 and II) to 7) -.

MiiutiiYH, H to 10 A. M. : 2 to 3 and 6i
". .M. may-I- B pi.

JTISTRY.
DR. J. W. MORROW.

hut purchased the materlala Jtr., of
teadman, would rcspecllullv im- -:

co tluit be will curry on the Dental
i.ex. In Tionesta. and having had over

veara auofesHful experiem-e- , eonHldora
iMdl fully competent to give entire u.

i vliall always give my medl-- .
practice the profureiit'o. mar22-82- .

f AY, PARK A CO.,
I BANKERS.
rnerofElm WalnuPsts., Tionesta,

i.. Hank of Discount and Deposit. In-r- st

allowed on Time Deposits. Collec- -
.i'ii made on all the Principal points of
ie U. S. Collections solicited.

OREXZO FULTON,

Manufacturer of and Denier in

HARNESS, COIURS. BRIDLES,

And all kinds or

HORSE FURNISHING GOODS.

TIOXESTA. PA.

H. C. WHITTEKIN.
Civil Engineer and Surveyor:

TIOXESTA PA.
Ind and Railway Survevinir a Specialty.
Magnetic, Bo!ar or Trianvulalion Survey- -
ing. uekt ot instruments and work,
Terms on application.

I'ractlcal tTInncr
All kind of Sheet Metal Work prompt

ly attended to.

TIX 1 AT
ROOFlKfl ( A IFKC'IALTT. SPOUTIXO,

UOXXER BUILDIXO, Up Staira. :

TIOXESTA; PA,

WATCH CLOCK & JEWELRY
REPAIRING.

rpiIK UNDERSIGNED would rearnvt.
1 fully announce to the citizens of Tio-

nesta and vicinity, that he lias removed
his watchmaking establishment from

to riouebla, in the room over
Win. Hmearbaiii;b A Co.'s store, formerly
occupied by Dr. Morrow as an otllco,
where he is prepared to repair walchea.
clocks and Jewelry. 7 years experience
will enable him to give Hatisfactiou. Give
him trial. , K. RALLK.

WANTED
RELIABLE AtiENTS to Hull our New
Migb Arm Automatic Sewing Machine,
'1 ho No. U. Li)eral Inducenients. Auilrw
WHEELER A WILSON MFO. C.,
I'nnaneipnia, ra. rtai)iinet if is.

JAS. T. BRENNAN,
REAL ESTATE,

RENTING AND COLLECTING
AGENCY,

PATtTlcn.AH ATTENTION OIVKN TO
THK PROPER AHSKNKMENTOFLANira
AND THE PAYMKMOF TAAJ.n. AXW
TO THH PURCHASE AN D 8ALW Or
REAL E8TATK, AM' ill i n n v.v,?i i mu
AND MANAGKA1K-- 1 ur xmis ba.hc.

Candcasca Time Table Tloaesta (WatUa.

NORTH. I BOUTH.

Train 28 7:37 am Train fin...- - 0:11am
Train 02..... 2:2s am Train 2(1..- .- 12:32 pm
Train 30 3:.r2 pmlTraln 81.... 8:18 pm

Train 28 Xorth, and Traill 2t South car
ry the mail.

Cknrrh and Mabhath Hrhoel.

Presbyterian Sabbath School at 9:45 a.
m. : M. E. Sabbath School at 10:00 a. m.

Proachimr In M. K. Church every Sab
bath evening by Uov. Humberger.

Scrvieos in IjUtlieran Mt, .ion a i.nurcn.
Herman Uill, every Sunday at 10:30a. m.,
Knglish ami uorinan alternating. n. o.
every Sunday at 9:30 a. in. R. J. Graetz.
Paalor.

Preaching in the F. M. Church every
Sabbath evening at the usual hour. Rev.
A. D. Oainca, raster.

LOCAL AND MISCELLANEOUS.

Oil market closed yeatetdav 881.

Opening this morning at 88 1 c.

Ckrietmus will be here one eek

from next Tuesday.

Mr. J. W. SearU, of Warren,
gave u a pleasant call Monday.

Messrs. Herman & Siggius have
a fine layout in holiday goods.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Alt,
Fox Creek, Green township, Deo. 5,
1888, a son.

The danco to be. given in the
Rink on Dec. 25, promises to be
success. It

Solomon Mitchell ofNebrasla,
killed a four, pronged buck last Mon-

day, weighing 180 pounds.

Mr. lloracr Hall of Steubenville,
Ohio, is enjoying a visit with his

brother in law, Dr. Siggios.

Mr. J. V. McAninch will preach
io the Presbyterian Church uext Sab
bath, Dec. 1G. All are cordially

Fred, a five year old sun iif Wm.
Blum, ran a snag iuto his check while
coasting on Monday, inflicting quite a

severe wound.

Dou't forget to come to Iustitute,
and be Eure to attend the lectures,
which promise to be exceptionally
good this year.

Mrs. John Cubb, of Frewsburg,
N. Y., whose property was destroyed
by fire not long ago, is making her
home with ber bod, T. B. Cubb Esq.

Masoa Joyce is laying the foun-

dation for a new building opposite the
pest oflife, to be occupied by Mr. Ful
ton as a harness shop, we understand.

-- Improvements that are being
made on the Kink will make it more
convenient, as well as comfortable on

all occasions. It
Leon Walsoo returned to his

home in this place this neck from
Forest Co., where be has been employ
ed for some months. Millvillage Her-

The gss well at Fox Creek, Green
township, has been cased, a pipe laid
through the town, nod the inhabitants
are now enjoying the delights of gas
for fuel and light.

Our stores are all puttiog on a
holiday appearance, and- - the displays
are unusually floe. Come to Tionesta
to lay in yonr Christmas stock, and
yoo will not go amiss.

Mr. W. C. Allan, one of West
Hickory's popular and flourishing
merchants, and our old Republican
frieod J. R. Erb, gave the sanctum a
brief visit last Wednesday.

The recent cyclones in the South
and West have done terrible damage
to life and property, but there's one
comfort left the people clamor for
Dr. Bull's Cough' Syrup.

Three deer found their way to
this market during last week. Louis
and Adam Wagner each killed one,
and Louie Weiogard caught the other.
The carcasses found ready sale.

The full.McGraw band, consisting
of five pieces,- will furnish the music
for tho dance to he given iu the Rink,
Dec. 25.- - Good order will be kept and
all are cordially invited to come. It

Messrs. J. H.. Dingman and Alex.
II. Dale have embarked jointly in the
lumbering business, making a specialty
of hardwood bill-stun- switch and
cross-ties- , Ao. The Grin will succeed ;

there's no two ways about that, and
success is what we wish it.

Nelson Greeoluod, Warren's fa-

vorite furniture dealer, is out io a hol-

iday announcement, which none of our
readers can well overlook, in this
issue. Mr. G. backs up all be adver-
tises, and only asks the public to give
hint a trial to be convinced.

Mr. Ben. Cornell, of Coimeaut
Lake, and Capt. Clark of Hunter
Run, gave tha Republican a call
Monday. Mr. Cornell ia arranging to
put down some wells on Hunter Ruu
in the near future, one of which will
be located on tba Captain's farm.

The Allegheny Valley Railroad
it oa Land with another holiday pres-

ent to all iu patrons. The ticket
agents of tha company art authorized
to sell excursion tickela on Dec. 24,
25, and 31, 1888, and on January 1,

1889, and make them good for return
trip until Jan. 3, 1889, inclusive.

Tha Harrisburg Telegraph says
the State Department this morning re-

ceived notice that in drawing for

priority between Judgea Mitchell and
McCullom, recently elected to the Su-

preme Court, Judge McCullom won,

so that in tho matter of precedute he

is first.

Court convents next Monday,
There are but few civil coses on tbe
trial list, but if all are tried tbe week

will be about all taken up. There
being no criminal matters to come be-

fore the court, tho graud jurors have
been notified not to appear, and an
official notice to that effect is publish-

ed in this issue.

Rev. 8. E. Ryan left Jo day for
Lisbon, Dak., to which place he has
been transferred by the Methodist
church. Ilia many friends in Siverly
ville aud Rouscville regret to part
with bim aud wish him success in his

new charge. Blizzard. Rev. Ryan
has many friends iu this county, where
be was once stationed, who will join
in the above wish.

The young ladies of the Presby
terian Sabbath School are getting up
a supper at the Central House, next
Friday evening, for the purpose of
raising funds with which to defray tbe
expenses of a Christmas tree. A cor-

dial invitation is extended to every
body, and it is hoped there will be a
good attendance. Supper .25.rceut8
Ice cream 15 cents.

The prospectus of the Harrieburg
Weekly Telegraph is published in this
issue, and special attention is called
to it. It is decidedly the best journal
published at the State Capital, and is

especially interesting during legisla-

tive sessions, as it will be this winter.
Those who want reliable reports from
the seat of the State government,
should secure the Telegraph. It will

pay

n& &c' Bookf-t- be best line ever
-'-TbeBSuTVr Pennsylvania,";

,.lm fS7K .,. r,rinpd in ITr.
risburg in accordance with an act of
assembly approved last May, will be

out by January 1st. Dr. B. II. War-

ren, of West Chester, state ornitholo-
gist is the author and the work treats
of over 300 different kinds of birds.
Tue lwoaTisYoir free 'distribution and
may be oblaiued from members of
tbe legislature.

Attention is directed to the new

"ad." of David Baruett, dealer in

general merchandise, which appears
iu this issue. Mr. Baruett has a fine

stock of goods, aod has marked them
down to bottom figures. By square
aud liberal dealing he hopes to merit
a share of the patronage of the public,
aod those who call at his store need

not go away disappointed if good

goods at low prices are any induce-
ment. Give bim a call.

We learn from the Brockwayville
Retard that Buzzard & McCain have
purchased the Frank Kreitler timber
lands lying west of the Blue Rock
lauds, in Polk township, Jefferson
county. The lot contains 500 acres,
and is well timbered with hemlock
aod hardwood, iucludiog considerable
poplar. It is supposed the lot will
produce ten million feet of timber.
The timber will not be cut for a year
or two. The price paid has not been
made public Hidgway Advocate.

Two wells will come in this week
on Dawson Run. Tbe Tionesta Oil
Co. expect their well, 475 feet south-
east of their present producer, to tap
the eund to day. The Dawson Run
Oil Co. has a well nearly down, COO

feet east of the producer, ou tbe Baird
tract, and will bring it io this week
some day. Tbe Beaver Valley well,
Tbos. Kane and others, operators,
came in Monday and is pronounced a
duster, although some show of oil was
found.

As winter comes on, so do tramp,
aod our borough bas of late been con-

siderably anuoyed by this nuisance.
Tbe following from tbe Blizzard is
appropriate at this time: Tuo much
sympathy is wasted ou the worthless
tramps who go about from place to
place begging, stealing, driekiog whis-

key aud doing anything excepting
work. There is no neocssity for thus
roaming about iu this couotry, and
people who through mistaken sympa-
thy, give ibem food, clothiog and
money ouly encourage laiiuoss. va-

grancy aud crime. Were tbe people
to discontioue feeding ibem tbe OAmads
would be forced to either work- or
steal.. If they chose the former, well
and good if the latter, they would
soon be locked up aud put out of the
way. " Giving them sympathy it cast-
ing pearls before ewine.

As a horse and cattle lotion, Sal-

vation Oil bas proven itself ao infalli-
ble remedy, it bas received the hearty
indorsements of many old and well-know-

horsemen. Price 25 ceuts a
bottle.

The Fhiladelphia 2Ye gives this
gloomy outlook for the future of the
American oil market: Tbe petroleum
market has had do increase io price
duriog tha last year commensurate
with the decrease in stocks and the
reason is plain, Russian oil ia taking
up tha markets from which an increase
in the foreign demand once came.
From Western Asia and Eastern Eu
rope, in which it bas supplanted
American, Russian oil has passed to

India. The imports of American oil
to India for the first five month of
this year were one-thir- as large as the
imports in the same months of 1887,

while the imports of Russian oil in

three months were as largo as the to-

tal imports in 1887. This is but one

market, but tbe like is taking place in

all others aod the advance in price in

our oil this year as compared with last
bas decreased the exports of illumi-

nating oil for the first nine months of

tbe year about 10 per cent. Hard as

it is to believe it, we are only at the
beginniog of the development of the
oil resources of the world, and iu them
thia country is certain to play a

part.

Those who are astronomically in-

clined might be interested to learn
that there will be five eclipses next
year four ori the sun and one on the
moon. The first is a total eclipse of
the sun on January 1, at 5 o'clock,
five miuuteaio the eveuiDg; visible at
the setting Ih& Bun. ' The second is

a partial eclipse of the moon op, Jan-

uary 17, at 12:19 a. m., -- visible here.
The third is an annual eclipse, of the
sun on June 28, at 3 o'clock, 54 min-

utes in the evening ; visible here. Tbe
fourth is a partial eclipse of the sun
On July 12, at 3 o'clock, 44 minutes
jn the evening ; invisible here. The
fill b ia a total eclipse of the sun on
December 22, at o'clock, 48 minutes
io the evening; invisible here.

v. Holiday Season ".has come once
again bringing with rt many new aod
beautiful things and we are Headquar-
ters for all novelties in goods for holi-

day trade.'-'.'-Jewelr- very rich
Sleeve Buttons, Breast Tins,

Ear drops, Ladies and Gents Chains,

urougnl 1 louesia , liiuon, ou.e
niles, Bibles, Stc. Toys we cannot
enumerate and only say come and see

them. Silk Mufflers, Handkerchiefs,
Slippers, Sleds, Carts, Bureaus, Chairs,
&c. Call early while stock is full aod
fresh. Department Stobe.

" Says an exchange which more
than likely dou't know what it is talk
ing about: There is uothing that so
thoroughly indicate country manners
aud uufamiliarity with the usage of
the best society io a girl as bending
her body in a bow when introduced to
a gentleman. The full fledged society
gir! does not so much as bend her
bead. She simply smiles aud makes
come pleasant or conventional remark

DANIEL EVERHART ACQUITTED.

Tbe trial of Daniel Everhart ended
iu his acquittal on Sunday morning
last at 9:35, the hour when the jury
rendered its verdict. Judge Wilson
commenced bis charge to the jury on
Saturday morning and finished at
10:10, when the jury immediately re
tired. Tbe instructions given tbe jury
by the Court were clear aod compre
hensive. He instructed them as to
tbe nature of evidence required by
law to constitute an alibi. He defined
a reasonable doubt clearly aod dtfi
nitely. Explained, the
evidence-au- d impressed upon the ju
rors the importance of doing their
duty regardless of fear, sympathy,
feeling or passion, to weigh the evi
dence carefully and bring in a verdict
in accordance with the facts.

W e hod intended giving a portiou
of tbe testimony taken since our re
port of Wedoesday last, but to do so
would only be inflicting on our read
ers almost a complete rehash of what
they have already read aod re read.

Attention Comrades.
A circular having bet'n Itwued by

Commissioner of pensions, Gen. J.'C.
Bluck, in regard to of
war and navy wanting- - the name and
liost cWce address of each one. In
necordnen vwith the Bpirit of said cir-
cular, you t'1, f.. Meuso furnish your
address t S. x:M"-"- in, Commander
of Cap't. Geo. Ktow Post, Tioncula,
Pa., and he will forward same to the
CommiHMoner. It was resolved that
this notice lie published in the county
papers, and every of war
will please report as above noted.

: Capt. Geo. Stow Post met Wed-
nesday evening, and elected officers as
follows for the ensuing- - year: Com-

mander, L. Agtiew ; Senior Vice
D. Black ; Junior Vice, G. W. Rob-
inson Q. M., 8. D. Irwin ; Officer of
the day, J. B. Eden 5 Surgeon of the
Post, J. W. Morrow ; Sargeant Guard,
R. B. Crawford ; Chaplain, B. F.
Feitt; Representatives to state en-
campment at Erie, George Root, and
I). S. Knox, alternates, O. W. Bo-va- rd

and D. W. Clark. Trustees, G.
W. Bovard and D. S. Knox.

Nothiog nicer than a life like
photograph of yourself as a Christmas
preteut. Gallery opposite Lawrence
IIouc. 3t.

East and West Hickory.

From this morning's Derrick we clip
the following correspondence from the
two Hickories:

WE9T HICKORY.

J. A. Whelpley, of Jefferson, O.,
was successful io killing two fine deer
last week. Mr. W. understands bis
busiiiess in the woods as well as any
huntsman who visits this country.

Mrs; J. R. Gilfillan, of Tidioute,
was the guest of her sister, Mrs. F. A.
Wheeler, Thursday, Friday and Satur-
day: of last.'weck. '

The,stores iff town report a good
trade itl tbe holiday Hue; it is encour-
aging, indeed. . $

Toothache is quite fashionable in

our town and has been for about three
weeks. A dentist could reap a good
harvest here.'-- .

Ned Myers las severed his engage-
ment with Dunn & Turner and accept-
ed a more lucrative position at the
tannery. His brother takes his place
io the store.. " : ,

C. P. Klein has sold bis billiard
tables aod fixtures to L. C. Hill, who

will carry on the businesss at the same
place.

The raffle for billiard and pool ta-

bles belonging to Al. Lusher, resulted
in tbe ownership being transferred to

John Youqg.
The oil well on Oriuu Siggius' farm

is being drilled rapidly, and the Brown
Bros., who are drilling it, feel quite
sanguine that oil will be found in

quantities sufficient to merit further
development.

Henry McDonald has purchased a
set of boxiog gloves and we expect to

see blackened eyes and crooked noses

for a time. It is probable that II. C.
Kemble will iostruct tbe boys, aud bis
knowledge of the art should make him

a good teacher.
Grant Kemble spent Sunday with

his parents here.

EAST HICKORY.

The meeting at the M. E. Church
was well attended Sunday evening,
people from Balltowo and Fagundus
being present.

James Henderson visited Nebraska
on Monday.

John Connard, of Butler, was the
guest of his parents for a few days
last week.

T. J. Spencer killed three deer last
week one 00 Tnesdaj, Thursday and
Friday.

Dr. Weber killed a Dice lawn 00
last Wednesday Dear Hickory.

Mrs. Geo. K. Weber, of Dempsey
towo, is the guest of her son, Dr,
Weber.

The well above the bridge is spud
diug. Tbe Beaver Valley well ex
peels to reach the sand

Rev. C. R. Thompson wiites: Hick
ory charge, Fraiklin District, Eiie
Conference, is composed of tbe follow
ing named places: East Hickory
Fagundus, Whig Hill aod Balltown
East Hickory is situated 00 the Alle
gheoy River, about half way between
Oil City aud Warreo. It is a thriving
little town of several hundred iuhabi
taots aod bids fair to outstrip mauy of
its sister towns. East Hickory, 00 the
left bank of tbe river and West Hick
ory on the right, are both towns of do
little importance and are rapidly com
iog into prominence. Fagundus is ao
old oil town, and has seen its best days
in a financial point of view, but, like
all oil towns, the floating population
has fled, and tbe staunch earnest men
and women who bold church aud state
together, yet remain, and great things
are looked for and expected in church
matters.

Whig Hill is situated eight miles
from Hickory on tbe road leading to

Kelletlville on the Tionesta creek
Here is where our anuual district
camproeetiog is held, and tbe prospects
fur a grand, glorious campmeeting
sometime during the summer of 1889
are hopeful.

Balltow n, ao oil towo of distinction
rests between the hills of Tionesta
creek about 9 miles fartheron. A beau
tiful little building has been fitted up
here fur church purposes. A revival
of three weeks duration resulted io

geueral stirring up of oildom, aud the
forming of a Urge rlass of rich ear
oesl, faithful workers. The people
throughout the charge are kind and
benevolent.

At Hickory they have secured and
fitted up with gas aod other coveoieu-ces- ,

a house fur the pastor and his fam-

ily. Tho church has heeo repaired
aud beautified. It is bcuted aud light-
ed with gas aod 110 longer can aoy one
excuse themselves on account of

heat or light. The good
people of the towo and vicinity sur-

prised tbe pastor's wife on ber birth-
day by bringing ber many . valuable
presents. The pastor himself has re-

ceived several useful presents aod his
heart is cheered by tbe thought that
tbe people appreciate his labors among
them. Tbe outlook for Hickory
charge is hopeful. Tbe pewple are
waking up to a sense of their duly and
are ttying to make tbe work light aud
pleasant fur tbe pastor aod bit family.

The Crht quarterly uiceliug wis held

here on December 1st and 2d. F. E.
M. Smith was with us and gave lit
three able sermons. A revival service
has commenced here and with implicit
faith in God's goodness and mercy,
good results must and will follow.

Strobleton.

Mr. S. Hepler of this proximity,
was io Clarion several days last week.

Mr. A. Shriver of this section is

busily engaged in taking out ties on
his tract of land.

The friends of Mr. D. Kiorh con
gratulated him very highly ou last
Saturday, it being his 61t birthday,
by assembling at his reniden:e in the
form of a surprise, and bringing him
a goodly number of valuable birthday
preseots. The parly had tho hnnor of
having in their company the Rev
Carl Zinsmeister, of Fryburg, who

took an active part. All enjoyed
themsclres hugely and a good time was
had in general.

Mr. Isaac Hepler of Newmanville,
gave this locality a flying visit not
long since.

"Snow," the Democrat correspondent
uf Red Brush, asserts in his last issue

that he has gone asleep. We simply
coincide with him aud base our opin
ion on the form of his items. Wake
up, Snow.

Miss 1 illte Ktnch who tur some

time has been rusticating at Pine Ho
ow, and visiting friends at Pittsburgh,

Pa., has returned to her homo near
here. Her numerous friends extend
to her a hearty welcome home.

Mrs. Anna Watson of Hickory,
was visttioe relatives of btrobletou
last week.

Dec. 10. Zigzag.

Forest County's Insane.
Maw.

Commmionert of Forest County:
The condition of tbe patients under

your charge in this Hospital is as fol

lows:
Johu Clary is much more quiet than

he waB but still much deraDged.
Sarah Shoupe is much deranged but

more quiet.
Wm. Baruhart is still excitable and

sometimes quite noisy.
Isnac Reed is quiet and has been so

for somo time, though much confused
in mind.

Samuel llauthorno is quiet and gen
erally pleasant but confused in mind

Olive Nuble is very quiet and pleas
aot except when she has the fi t s and
then is quite nncomfortaMe fur a 'day
or two.

Peter Gueuther has been quiet for
some time, not speakiog to any one.

Very Respectfully Youis,
John Curwex.

Warren. Pa . Nov. 30. 1888.

NOTICE TO GRAND JURORS.

The Grand Jurors drawn for De
cembcr Sessions, 1888, are hereby no
titled that their attendance is not re
quired, as there are uo matters of im

pnrtance demandicg their attention.
By order of the Court.

Attest, Calvin M. Arner, Clerk.

Persnus wishing photographs to

present to friends for Christmas prea

ents, should have their negatives made
at least 10 days before. Gallery open
00 Christmas and New Years to ac
commodate those who canuut come at
any other time. 3t,

I rot. Uarrett of hi. Lawrence
county, N. Y., speakiog of pulmonary
diseases, says: Nut one death occurs
oow where twenty died before Downs
Elixir yas known. Over fifty years
of constant success places Downs'

Elixir at tbe bead of the long list of
cough remedies. For sale at Bovard's,

Teachers aod others attending
Iustitute are respectfully iuvited t

call at the Photograph Rooms opposite
Lawrence House, Tiouesla, Pa., aod
see specimens of work. Should you
wish cabinet! ot yourself you should
call early in the week and avoid ih
rush. Best work guaranteed. Will
remain ouly a short time afte: the hoi
idays. Cabinets 83 00 per dz. Will
be open ou Christinas aud New Years
to accommodate those who canni
come at any other time. ot,

Dou't suffer with indigestion, use
Baxter's Msodmke Bitters. For Sale
by G. W. Bovard.

ri:it!oMAi..
Mr. X. If. I'rolii hstcin. of Mobile. Alx,

wrltex: I take great pieimurn in recom-
mending Dr. Klug'a New Diacnvory for
CoiiHUinption, having om.iI it tor a xevere
attack of Itri.io Intln uml Catarrh. It nave
me instant relict and entirely cured 1110
and I have not hcn atllictcd Kii.cc. 1 also
lu g to Htutu ibut 1 bail tried other rcuic-ilic- s

with no good rcault. Have :ilo imc I

Kloetrin Bittern and Dr. King'a New Life
l'llls, both lit w hich I can rcroiiiiiii o l.
Dr. King's New Diacuvery for Consump-
tion, Cough and Colds, is Hold on a posi-
tive guarantee. Trial bottle tree at U. W.
Hovaril'a Drug Store.

Confirmation Notice.
Notice Ih hereby given that tho following

account ha been tiled in my olllee and
will be presented at the next term uf
Court for continuation:

First and Una! account of J. F. Htroup,
Administrator of Kstale of Anna Klixa-bet- h

Slroup, late of Jenks township, For-
eat county, Ph., deceased.

CALVIN M. ARXKK,
Clerk of Orphans' Court of Forest County,

Tionesta. Pa., Nov. 6, itv-S- .

CKSil your Job Work to the HKFUB- -

LH AN 'tti-e- .

TIONESTA MAHKIOTK.
CORRECTED EVERY TI7E8DAY, BY

RELIABLE DEALERS

Flour J? barrel choice - - 6.00rt7.0O

Flour Vsnk, IMfil.W
Corn Meal, 100 ft. a - - I.soQI.CO
Chop feed, pure grain - - aLM
Corn, Shelled - - TO

nonns ta bushol - - - l..'iO2.M
Ham, sugnr cured 1ft

Breakfast Bacon, augur cured - - 14

Shoulders 10

WhltoOsh, half-barrcl- a - - - 8.5U

Lake herring half-barro- ls - - ft.'O
Sugar -
Syrup - 60B.76
X. O. Molassca now ... M(aiTS

float Rio Coffee ... $25
Rio Coffee, ... - !1
Java Coffee .... JjiGio
Tea ...... SOOiOO

Butter f.2S
Rice Ha

gs, frexfi ....
Salt best lal e .... i.2.j
Lard (AIT,

ron, common bar .... 2.M)

Xalla, lOd, keg .... iJ.SO

Potatoes 400 W

dmo bid. .... 1.10
Dried Applos aliced pef lb ' Stai

Dried Beef - IS
Dried Peaches per Ih 10
Dried Peaches pared par - IS

Orphan Court Hole of Val
uable Real IX ale.

There will bo cxnoaed to Public' Sale at
the L'ouit Houae, Tionesta, Forest county,
ra., on

MflXIIAV. DKCEMBFIl 17. 1HRS.

at I o'clock p. in., the follow ing describe.!
real estate, it:

A meaauaire, being a tract 01 lann siume
in Jenks township, Foreat County, Pa.,
bounded as follows : On the aonth by land
formerly owned by B. Dobbsand formerly
known as the Dobbs Farm : oii the north-
west by Warrant Xo. 6103, and on the
east by land of decedent. Containing
fifty-nin-e acres and 150 perches, strict
measure, with a few acres cbared, and a
small orchard thereon growing.

Also Five acres of land situate in "aid
township of Jenks, Forest county, de-
scribed aa follows: On the east by land of
aaid decedent, (being the above Bit acreq ;)
on the south by lands of J. II. Donclly,
and also adjoining lands of Keller heira.
- also -- A tract 01 iana, uniinprovea,-boin-

all of that part of Warrant KjOOlving
in Jenks township, in aaid county, and
being a triangular piece of land, bounded
on the northeast by Warrant 6143; on the
south by Warrant 3?2-2-

, and on the west
by Warrant 6500. Containing 80 acrea,-tiior-

or leaa.
TunMs. One-thir- d r.pon the confirma

tion of the sale ; and the balance In two
equal annual installments, with interest
payable to be tcured by
bond and murtgago.

UED. I.. MCOTT,-JosRp-

liOfTAtti,
Executors of Thomas Nutcnt. late of

Jenks township, deceased.
noncHta, fa., .2.0 v. su, loss,

proclamation"
W'iebkas, Tho Hon. W. t). Erowrf,

President Judge of tho Court of Common
Pleat and Quartor Sessions in a'td for
tho county of Forest, has inaued bin pre- -

copt for holding a Court of Cotr.uiorr Piesa- r-

quarter suHssions, ac, bi iinncaia, lor
th County of Forest, to commence on tho
Third Monday of Doe., being tho 17tu day
of Doc., 1888. Notlco is therefore givon to
tho Coroner, Juatieo of tho Peace and Con-
stables of aaid county, that they be then
and there in their proper pereou ot ten1
o'clock A. M., ol aaid dny with their
records, inquialtlons, examination, and
other remembrances, to do thege things
which to their oflico appertain to be done,
and to thoso who are bound in reccgnlzaiit.4
to prosecute against the prisoners lhat ar
or shall Do iu thejsil of I' --.rest Count--- , that
thev may bo then and there tojrosocute
against thorn as shall be just, uiven un-

der my hand and seal this 19th day of
Xovomlwr, A. D. WH.

UEO. W. BAWKEP, fl.B.J Shei!fT.

THIAI. I.I iT.
List of cause set down for trial In the

Court of Common Pleas of Forest Comity
tho Third Monday of Decr-nb- r,

1. 8. Raster vs. Jamca C. Welsh, Xo. SO,

May Term. 1888.
2. G. 8. Chadman va. J. M. Kepler, No.

I, May Term, 188.
3. Peter Lindol vs. Hickory Townships

Xo. 38, Mav Term, W.
4. C. A. 'Hill vs. Tlonusta Township,

Xo. 43. May Term, 188S.
6. James C. Welsh va. C. W. Hawks,

Xo. 15, 8optemlwr Term, 1S4P.
6. James C. Welsh etal. as Prop Be-aer-

Oil Co., va. C. W. Hnwrka, Xo.- -

Term, 18BS.
7. Jamoa C. Welsh and K. B. Orandin

vs. C. W. Uawks, Xo. 25, September Term,
itm.

Attest, CM. AUX2R.
I'luthonotary,

Tionesta, fa., Xov. l'.r. 18S8.

Confirmation Notice.
Notice is hereby given tbit tbe flrat and

final account of Pci.jamin Mav and 1. Hi
Stow, Kxecutors of the last Wil' snd

of II. 14. May, late i f TlonasUi
Borough, doccisod, has been died in iny
olllee and wil! be presented ut next term
of court for confirmation.

CALVIN M. AKNKIt.
Clerk Orphans' Court of Fere.-- t County.--

Tionesta, Pa., Xov. 19, 1 as.

SALESMEN"
WAXTED

to canvass for tha tale of N'ursery Stock I

Steady employment guaranteod. Salary
and expenses paid weekly. Apply at
once, stating age. (liefer to thia paper)
8NELL A HOWLAXD, Itorhnater, X. Y.

n SLEKLID CHAITCS!
Ia For YOU. Permanent position
Ifl tho year ror.nd ! t.ood we kly pay,

Jfjjl guaranteed I NoxpericncM:e.'ilod 1

HkJ Only good char.tcteruud W;diiuc
to work required. Oulut freo. Send for
terms and commence at once. Write
.1. Al'Sl'IV Sit AW ,V CO. , Nurserymen,
BSSUaySta273 Uochoster, N. T.

A GENTSA WANTED
To canvass for one of the li.rgi-st- , oldest
established, liest Knew 11 Nursol U u in
country. Most bbci-n- l tern's, l'n.suulut
facilities, (ioiieva Nursery, FatabltHlieaf
lli. W. tt T. NM IT 11, tioiieva, X . Y.

WESTWARD, KOI
Are you contemplating a journey West

or South? If so, the ui can give
vou CHAPKST HAILS ol tAliri .ir
FRKIUIIT. Also furnish Maps, t.uidei
and any information t too Farm-
ing, (irar.iiiK or Mlti.c ! distiie'a of the
West or (South. Call en or t.u.' . esa.

It. H. WALL U'l-;- ,

Ticket Agent X. Y A O. Itv,
Ofttceiu I'uiou Depot, till. CITY, VA.

CJO C A WEK.K and upward, nasa.voly
UPrtJ secured by mop Sf euts I!;ug Dr.
Scott's (ieuuine F.iocirle licit, M::sem..a,r,
etc., and by ladiea fctliic-- Dr. Flee-tri- e

CorsHlN. Sa111plul.11:. Stat.. e. Dr.
(Scott, b48 Hroadwa... X. V. N.v.lri-3in- .

IF YOU WANT a rr:N c.;Mo J.b itT
rriuiiUK at reason able ,'nee send yitr

1 rder to tb "Mice,


